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ABSTRACT
Objective: To describe the epidemiological profile of men victims of bicycle accidents. Method: descriptive, 
cross-sectional study with a quantitative approach, carried out in the Mobile Emergency Care Service from the 
police reports of pre-hospital care, in which the following variables were analyzed: age group, victim quality, 
trauma mechanisms, type injury, affected body segment, procedures performed in pre-hospital care, type of 
ambulance and outcome of pre-hospital care. Results: 933 records of assistance to men victims of bicycle 
accidents were analyzed; the majority (29.9%) of the victims were between 18 and 29 years of age, who suffered 
falls (59%), abrasions (63%), especially affecting the skull and face. Conclusion: there is a need to expand 
studies related to this type of accident in order to support the actions of nurses. 
Descriptors: Cycling, Epidemiology, Traffic-accidents, Nursing; Nursing care.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Descrever o perfil epidemiológico de homens vítimas de acidentes 
de bicicleta. Método: estudo descritivo, transversal, com abordagem 
quantitativa, realizado no Serviço de Atendimento Móvel de Urgência 
a partir dos boletins de ocorrência do atendimento pré-hospitalar no 
qual foram analisadas as seguintes variáveis: faixa etária, qualidade da 
vítima, mecanismos de trauma, tipo de lesão, segmento do corpo atingido, 
procedimentos realizados no atendimento pré-hospitalar, tipo de ambulância 
e desfecho do atendimento pré-hospitalar. Resultados: foram analisados 
933 registros de atendimentos a homens vítimas de acidentes de bicicleta; a 
maioria (29,9%) das vítimas tinham entre 18 a 29 anos de idade, que sofreram 
queda (59%), escoriações (63%), atingindo especialmente o crânio e a face. 
Conclusão: existe a necessidade de ampliar os estudos relacionados com 
este tipo de acidente com o propósito de subsidiar as ações do enfermeiro. 
Descritores: Ciclismo, Epidemiologia, Acidentes de trânsito, Enfermagem, 
Cuidado de enfermagem.
RESUMEN
Objetivo: Describir el perfil epidemiológico de los hombres víctimas 
de accidentes de bicicleta. Método: estudio descriptivo, transversal, 
con enfoque cuantitativo, realizado en el Servicio Móvil de Atención de 
Emergencias a partir de los informes policiales de atención prehospitalaria, 
en el que se analizaron las siguientes variables: grupo de edad, calidad de la 
víctima, mecanismos de trauma, tipo lesión, segmento corporal afectado, 
procedimientos realizados en la atención prehospitalaria, tipo de ambulancia 
y resultado de la atención prehospitalaria. Resultados: se analizaron 933 
registros de asistencia a hombres víctimas de accidentes de bicicleta; la 
mayoría (29,9%) de las víctimas tenían entre 18 y 29 años, que sufrieron 
caídas (59%), abrasiones (63%), afectando especialmente el cráneo y la cara. 
Conclusión: existe la necesidad de ampliar los estudios relacionados con 
este tipo de accidentes para apoyar la actuación de los enfermeros.
Descriptores: Ciclismo, Epidemiología, Accidentes de tráfico, Enfermería, 
Cuidado de enfermera.
INTRODUCTION
Over the decades, nursing care has been undergoing 
transformations, both in terms of its theoretical and 
reflective concepts and its daily practice of providing care, 
seeking to accompany and cope with the difficulties faced 
by humanity, such as epidemics, natural tragedies, and 
conflicts between nations.
This scenario has demanded a tireless search by nurses 
of how to practice in face of the social, economic, and 
cultural problems of the contemporary world, in order to 
find ways of caring that take into consideration the human 
being as an integral being.
In the wake of the challenges faced by nursing, land 
transportation accidents have been playing an important 
role in the Brazilian scenario for several decades, as 
demonstrated by studies1-3 that have been dedicated to this 
issue. It is estimated that approximately 1.2 million people 
worldwide lose their lives in traffic accidents every year, 
and that more than 90% of these deaths occur in low and 
middle income countries4 and especially among men.5
In the context of traffic accidents, bicycle accidents have 
stood out due to the fact that there are incentives for its 
use as one of the alternatives for urban transportation.6 It 
is estimated that there is a fleet of approximately 48 million 
bicycles in Brazil, placing the country in the sixth position 
of the largest fleet in the world, so that bicycles, together 
with the pedestrian mode, are the modal responsible for 
most of the displacements in 90% of the total of Brazilian 
municipalities.7-8
However, despite the advantages that bicycling brings 
both in terms of urban mobility and health, since it is an 
active mode of transportation associated with positive 
effects on disease prevention, the bicycle infrastructure 
is not equally accessible in all locations, pointing to the 
problem of road safety in the use of bicycles, since in many 
cases they share the same space with cars, posing great risk 
of accidents.9-10
According to the Viva Survey, in 2014, 16,182 cases of 
transport accidents were recorded in selected urgency and 
emergency services in 11 Brazilian municipalities, which 
corresponded to 22.9% of all accident records in that year.  
Among these accidents, bicycle accidents accounted for 
12.4%, ranking second among transportation accidents,11 
affecting mostly the male population.
Therefore, this study aims to describe the 
epidemiological profile of male victims of bicycle accidents. 
It is expected that this study may contribute to the planning 
and intervention of nurses, at different levels of health care, 
in relation to victims of bicycle accidents. 
METHODS 
This is a descriptive, cross-sectional study with a 
quantitative approach, conducted at the Central Office 
of the Mobile Emergency Care Service of Espírito Santo 
(SAMU-ES), located in the city of Vitória, which is 
responsible for covering pre-hospital care in Espírito Santo.
We included in the sample all duly completed Pre-
hospital Care Occurrence Reports (BOAPH) involving 
men over 18 years of age, victims of bicycle accidents, 
attended by the SAMU-ES in the period from January to 
December 2014. The reports whose care was canceled by 
Medical Regulation were excluded, as well as those that 
were incomplete or had illegible handwriting. 
Data collection occurred from individualized and 
manual consultation of the BOAPHs generated by the 
Basic and Advanced Support Units, and the information 
was transcribed to a specific instrument for data collection, 
prepared by the researchers, containing the following 
variables: age group, quality of victim, trauma mechanisms, 
type of injury, body segment affected, procedures 
performed in pre-hospital care, type of ambulance and 
outcome of pre-hospital care. The data were stored in 
databases in Microsoft Excel® software and analyzed using 
STATA® version 12. 
The research complied with the criteria of the National 
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Health Council Resolution 466/2012 and was approved by 
the Research Ethics Committee of the Anna Nery School of 
Nursing of the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, through 
Opinion no. 1,213,340 of September 3, 2015 - registration 
of Certificate of Submission for Ethics Appreciation no. 
47823515.1.0000.5238.
RESULTS
Between January and December 2014, 43,618 clinical 
and traumatic emergencies were treated by SAMU-ES. Of 
this total, 933 calls were due to bicycle accidents, which 
totaled 2.1% of all calls. 
Of the 933 BOAPH, 60 (6.4%) were excluded for not 
meeting the inclusion criteria of the study. Of the 873 
BOAPH that met the inclusion criteria, 486 (55.6%) 
referred to men over 18 years of age who had suffered 
bicycle accidents.
As for age group, the study revealed that 118 were 
between 18 to 29 years old (24.9%), 109 were between 30 to 
39 years old (23.0%); 105 were between 40 to 49 years old 
(22.2%); 82 were between 50 to 59 years old (17.3%), and 
60 victims were 60 years old or older (12.7%). Regarding 
the quality of the victim, 565 were cyclists (96.7%), 15 
were pedestrians (3.1%); none were passengers and in one 
BOAPH (0.2%) this variable was ignored (Table 1).
Table 1 - Characterization of  care provided to male victims of  bicycle 
accidents. Vitória, ES, Brazil, 2014.
The trauma mechanisms were 59% falls; followed by 15% 
car collisions; 12% motorcycle collisions; 3% pedestrian 
collisions; 3% fixed barrier collisions; 2% bus collisions; 
2% bicycle collisions; and in 2% of the occurrences this 
information was ignored (Figure 1).
 Figure 1 - Characterization of care provided to male victims of bicycle 
accidents, according to the trauma mechanism. Vitória, ES, Brazil, 2014. 
Source: SAMU-ES, Vitória, 2014.
The most common type of injury was excoriation (63%); 
followed by cut and bruise (46%); concussion (15%); closed 
fracture (9%); dislocation (1%); and open fracture (1%) 
(Figure 2).
Figure 2 - Characterization of  care provided to male victims of  bicycle 
accidents, according to the type of  injury. Vitória, ES, Brazil, 2014.
Source: SAMU-ES, Vitória, 2014.
Figure 3 - Characterization of  care provided to male victims of  bicycle 
accidents, according to the body segment affected. Vitória, ES, Brazil, 
2014.
According to the anatomical distribution of injuries, 
considering the body segment affected, the skull and face 
region was the most affected (45.3%); followed by the left 
upper limb (32%); right upper limb (27.2%); right lower 
limb (27.7%); left lower limb (26.4%); chest (6.4%) and 
cervical region (5.2%) (Figure 3).
Regarding the procedures performed, presented in 
Table 1, this study reveals that the SAMU-ES performed 
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2590 procedures in pre-hospital care to male bicycle 
accident victims in the year 2014, and such procedures 
were distributed as follows: 481 (18.6%) of checking vital 
signs; 479 (18.5%) of measuring partial oxygen saturation 
through pulse oximetry; 466 (18%) of immobilization 
on a long board to transport the injured person; 453 
(17.5%) application of cervical immobilization through 
cervical collar; 443 (17.1%) peripheral venous puncture 
procedures; 168 (6.5%) compressive dressing and 42 (1.6%) 
immobilization of lower and upper limbs.
It is worth noting that in the analysis of the variables 
type of injury, anatomical distribution of injuries and 
procedures performed, the victims suffered more than one 
type of injury at the same time, had more than one body 
segment affected and were submitted to more than one 
type of procedure.
Regarding the type of ambulance (Table 1) used to 
attend the occurrence, 443 (92.1%) were USB; in 31 
attendances (6.4%) it was the Advanced Support Unit and 
in seven attendances (1.5%) this information was ignored 
in the BOAPH record. 
Regarding the outcome of the pre-hospital care (Table 
1), 377 victims (78.4%) were referred to a public hospital; 
28 (5.8%) were referred to a private hospital; 28 (5.8%) were 
not referred to a hospital and in 48 cases (10%) another 
type of outcome was given.
DISCUSSION
From January to December 2014, 43,618 clinical, 
trauma, and obstetric and gynecological emergencies were 
treated by SAMU-ES. Regarding traumatic emergencies, 
26,402 involved accidents of various causes, and of this 
total, 12,857 (48.7%) were related to land transportation 
accidents, of which 933 (7.25%) involved bicycles. On 
average there were 77 bicycle accidents per month; about 
20 per week and approximately two per day.
These data are consistent with the new reality of Brazilian 
traffic and emergency care, in which the increasing number 
of accidents involving land transportation has been a 
cause for concern, since among the victims the number of 
pedestrians, cyclists, and motorcyclists involved has been 
increasing.
The analysis revealed that, regarding the age range, 
there was an increase in the number of occurrences among 
men aged 18 to 29 years when compared to the other age 
groups, and that the number of occurrences decreases as 
the age range increases.
Similar data have been found in other studies, 
corroborating the fact that inexperience, impulsiveness, 
the feeling of pleasure when experiencing risky situations, 
and self-confidence when driving a vehicle, in general, 
associated with the lack of knowledge and disregard for 
traffic safety rules, common in the young male population, 
may have contributed to an increase in occurrences among 
this age group.13-14
This information is worrisome to the extent that the 
impact on socioeconomic aspects is greater among young 
people, since, since they involve people of productive age, 
the inevitable absence from work activities and the sequelae 
resulting from the trauma will reflect on the production of 
goods and services for the country, without taking into 
consideration all the priceless costs of accidents, such as 
physical and emotional pain, psychological suffering, and 
the withdrawal from social relationships that represent 
an incalculable cost because it is a subjective aspect of the 
injured men, their families, and friends.
The fall was shown to be the main trauma mechanism, 
followed by collision with a motor vehicle, including large 
automobiles such as buses and trucks. This fact points on 
the one hand to the cyclist’s inability to make use of the 
bicycle, but on the other hand, it raises the question of 
what may have contributed to the occurrence of this type 
of accident. 
We can infer that heavy traffic and poor bicycle 
maintenance and safety conditions may have contributed 
to the accident.
The present study revealed that most of the occurrences 
involved falls, causing injuries such as abrasions and 
cuts and bruises involving the head and face. A study 
indicates that falls have multifactorial causes of accidents, 
however, factors such as the lack of cycling infrastructure 
and segregated space specific for the transit of cyclists, 
associated with risk behaviors are related to increased risk 
of falls during bicycle use.15
Cut wounds are directly related to trauma kinematics, 
in which the lack of safety equipment makes the body 
the main area of impact absorption. For nurses, this data 
should be of great importance, since, although considered 
superficial injuries, they may be associated with deep tissue 
lesions, not detected at the time of the accident. In addition, 
injuries with skin rupture are linked to the risk of bleeding 
and infection.
The skull and face were the most affected anatomical 
structures among the occurrences of bicycle accidents 
involving men analyzed in this research, which is in line 
with a study that points bicycle accidents as the main causes 
of trauma to the face and mouth.16
Injuries to the skull are closely related to neurological 
and spinal cord injuries. Impacts that affect the regions 
of the head, face, and dentoalveolar complex need to be 
carefully evaluated by nurses in order to detect early signs 
that may point to bone fractures of the spine, especially in 
the cervical region, since this structure is the first to receive 
the kinetic energy generated by the impact on the head.17-18
Spinal cord injuries and traumatic brain injury are 
configured as one of the leading causes of global morbidity 
and mortality17 requiring the nurse to adopt spinal cord 
protection measures, such as the installation of a cervical 
collar, and the installation of a longboard to immobilize 
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the spine, when receiving bicycle accident victims in the 
emergency room who present head, face, cervical, or dorsal 
region; exercise caution when moving the patient, and 
when necessary, perform the mobilization together with 
other team members so that all body segments are pulled 
synchronously and together. 
Regarding the care of injuries in the mouth, one must 
consider aspects related to intense bleeding and the risk 
of asphyxia and bronchoaspiration since the oral mucosa 
is widely vascularized, in addition to paying attention 
to feeding, verbal communication, facial aesthetic 
perspectives, and the social interactions implied in this 
type of injury.
The mouth is of great importance for the individual’s 
relationship with the world, participating in feeding, verbal 
communication and affective contacts, being a region of 
significant importance in both the aesthetic and functional 
aspects of the individual.19 When providing care to bicycle 
accident victims with mouth injuries, the nurse should pay 
attention to the risk of aspiration of teeth or prostheses, 
fractures of the maxilla or mandible, and the existence of 
intraoral bleeding that can lead to asphyxia, especially in 
unconscious patients.
As for the analysis of the procedures performed in 
pre-hospital care by SAMU-ES, although not categorized 
according to the professional who performed them, it is 
evident the role of the nursing team, responsible, most of 
the time, for performing such care. Of the more than 2500 
procedures performed in the care of male bicycle accident 
victims, 481 (18.6%) were vital signs measurements, 
including counting the respiratory rate and heart rate, 
through carotid and radial pulse, besides checking blood 
pressure.
The quantity of these procedures performed raises 
some questions: how high are the costs with the care of 
male victims of bicycle accidents and the importance of the 
nurse and his team in the care of these occurrences, to the 
extent that most of the procedures are the responsibility of 
the nursing team.
As for the type of ambulance used in the occurrence, the 
vast majority was the USB, accounting for 92.1% of the total 
care. It is worth mentioning that, in this type of ambulance, 
the crew is formed only by nursing professionals besides 
the driver, revealing the relevance of nursing actions.
The importance of the USB for the Brazilian Mobile 
Emergency Care Services is presented in studies in which 
it is verified that most of the calls are made by this type 
of ambulance, as verified by Dias et al.20 in Rio Grande do 
Norte: Ribeiro et al.21 in Cuiabá, Cestari et al.22 in Ceará and 
Neto et al.23 in São Paulo.
As for the outcome of the treatment, most of the 
occurrences resulted in the victim being referred to a 
public hospital. This fact reinforces the importance of the 
public health system in emergency care, requiring the 
expansion and strengthening of investments in the health 
area in order to ensure quality care.
CONCLUSIONS
The data collected and analyzed in this research reveal 
the importance that bicycle accidents have been assuming 
nowadays, especially when we have the bicycle as a 
protagonist in the urban mobility scenario and as a strategy 
for disease prevention and health promotion.
Whether used as a means of transportation or for work, 
as a form of recreation and leisure, or as a means of physical 
exercise, bicycles have been taking up more and more 
space in contemporary societies for several decades now, 
awakening interest in their use, especially if we consider 
their acquisition and maintenance costs.
This fact points to the need to expand the studies related 
to bicycle accidents in order to support the planning of 
nurses’ actions, especially those who work in pre-hospital 
and emergency care services, considering the importance 
that nurses and their teams have in the management of 
occurrences.
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